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2010 年益阳市一中高一新生入学考试英语 

    听力测试朗读材料、参考答案及评分标准 

听力材料 

I．听对话, 选择与所听对话内容相符的图片。                                     

⒈  A：Is the man playing basketball? 

B：No. He's playing football.                                                   

⒉ A：Are they playing table tennis? 

B：No. They're playing tennis. 

⒊ A：Is the boy running? 

B：No. He's skating. 

⒋ A：What are the boys doing? 

B：Oh. They're running. 

⒌ A：What's the man doing? 

B：He's fishing. 

II．根据所听内容，选择正确的应答语。 

⒍ I've got a headache.  

⒎ What's happened over there? 

⒏ What would you like to drink, please? 

⒐ Where are you going? 

⒑ It's a fine day for a walk, isn't it? 

III．根据所听对话和问题，选择最佳答案。 

⒒ A：What's your full name, please? 

B：John Henry Brown.  

Q：What's his family name? 
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⒓ A：Which does Kate like best, the monkey, the dog or the panda? 

B：I think she likes pandas best. 

Q：What's Kate's favorite animal? 

⒔ A：What's the date today? 

B：It's June 2nd. 

A：What day was it yesterday? 

B：It was Tuesday. 

Q：What was the date  yesterday? 

⒕ A：Hi, Meimei! Let's go to the museum this Sunday. 

B：I'd like to. But I'm going to the library with Tom. 

Q：Where is Meimei going this Sunday? 

⒖ A：Morning, Mr Wu! I see you are on foot today. Don't you usually come to school

 by bike? 

B：Yes. I do. But I walk sometimes. 

A：So where's your bike today? 

B：Oh, it's broken. 

Q：How does Mr Wu usually go to school? 

IV．根据所听短文与所提问题，选择最佳答案。 

Christmas comes in the winter. It is always on the same date each year. It's on Decemb

er 25th. We always wake up early on Christmas Day. When we get up, we find our pr

esents at the end of our beds. We open our presents in the morning. We have a big lu

nch at noon. In the afternoon, we play games and have a good time. In the evening I'm

 usually very tired, so I go to bed at about 10 o'clock.  

Questions ： 

⒗ Christmas isn't on the same date each year, is it? 

⒘ Where do we find our presents? 
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⒙ When do we open our presents? 

⒚ Do we play games in the afternoon? 

⒛ What time do you usually go to bed in the evening? 

二、参考答案 

1 ~ 5 EDBCA    6 ~10 DCBAA    11~15 DDACB    16~20 ABDCD 

21~25 CDABD   26~30 CDABC   31~35 BCABD    36~40CBCBD 

41~45 DCAAB   46~50 FTFFT    51~55 CDCAA      

56．He was on his way to sell his caps. / To sell his caps. 

57．It was very hot. / Very hot. / Hot 

58．He had a rest under a big tree. /Under a big tree.  

59．No, they didn’t. / No. 

60．Yes, he did. / Yes. 

61．Soldiers        62．Gun         63．The second man 

64．Our general     65．Love 

66．Can I help you? /What can I do for you? 

67．What color do you want? 

68．I’d like a yellow one. 

69．How much is it? 

70．I’ll take it. 

情景作文 One possible version: 

  How to protect the environment becomes one of the biggest problems in the world. 

The environment pollution is more and more serious today. We have no clean water to drink 

because of water pollution. And when trees are cut down, some animals disappear. There is more 

and more dirty smoke in the air. People’s health has been greatly affected by air, noise and water 

pollution. In order to live a better life, it’s time for us to protect our world. 

First, we shouldn’t throw away rubbish everywhere. And we shouldn’t pour the waste 

water into the river. Don’t use plastic bags. And plant more trees. Also, we can go to school on 

foot or by bike. In a word, if everyone pays more attention to our environment, our life will be 

better.  

三、评分标准 

1．第 1~45 小题，第 61~70 小题，每小题 1 分。 
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2．第 46~60 小题，每小题 2 分。作文 15 分。 

3．第 56~60 小题和第 66~70 小题除参考答案之外的可接受的答案可酌情给分。 

4．作文评分标准：评分时根据内容和语言确定档次给分，主要考虑要点、词汇和语法结

构的标准性及上下文的连贯。按五档给分： 

A 档（13~15 分）:符合题目要求；内容完整；层次结构清晰；语言表达准确、流畅；

词汇和句式用法准确；基本无语法错误。 

B 档（10~12 分）：基本符合题目要求；内容较完整；遗漏少量次要点；语言有少量

错误；行文基本连贯，表达较清楚。 

C 档（7~9 分）：部分内容符合题目要求；内容不够完整；语言虽有较多错误，尚能

表达。 

D 档（4~6 分）：不符合题目要求；要点不明确；语言错误多，影响意思表达。 

E 档（0~3 分）：只照抄拼凑几个词语；错误百出，不知所云；白卷或文不对题。 

 

 

 


